
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

September 21, 1984

Jack & Fred Pucci
d/b/a Pucci  Bros.  Esso
3125 Mil i tary Rd.
Niagara Fa1ls, NY 14304

Gentlenen:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceeding in court to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Cournission may be instituted only under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules, and nust be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 nonths fron the
date of  th is  not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - litigation Unit
Building li9, State Campus
Albany, New York L2227
Phone /l (518) 4s1-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TN( COMUISSION

Petit ioner' s Representative
Gerald DrAmbrosio
1520 Pine Ave.
Niagara Falls, NY 14301
Taxing Bureauts Representative

c c :



STATE 0F NEhr YoRK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

Jack & Fred Pucci
d/b/  a  Pucci  Bros.  Esso

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Deternination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax law for the
Per iod  9 / t l t t r  -  8 /31 /77 .

Atr'trIDAVIT OF MAIIING

State of New York ]
ss .  :

County of Albany I

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
21st day of September, L984, he served the within notice of Decision by
cert i f ied mail upon Gerald DrAurbrosio, the representative of the petit ioner ia
the within procelding, by enclosing a true coiy thereof in a secu-rely sealed
postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Gerald D'Ambrosio
1520 Pine Ave.
Niagara Falls, NY 14301

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the petitioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the
Iast known address of the representative of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this
21st day of September, L984.

s ter  oa t
w sect ion 174



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMIIISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

Jack & Fred Pucci
d/bla Pucci Bros. Esso

for Redeternination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the Period
e1L l74  -  8 /31 /77 .

AFFIDAVIT OF MAIII}IG

State of New York I
ss .  :

Couaty of Albany I

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee
of the State Tax Comnission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
21.st day of September, 1984, he served the within notice of Decision by
cert i f ied mail upon Jack & Fred Pucci d/b/a Pucci Bros. Esso, the petit ioner in
the within procelding, by enclosing a true copy thereof, in a securlly sealed
postpaid vJrapper addressed as fol lon's:

Jack & Ired Pucci
d/b/  a  Pucci  Bros.  Esso
3125 Mil i tary Rd.
Niagara Falls, NY 14304

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Serviqe within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the
herein and that the address set forth on
of the petit ioner.

said addressee is the petit ioner
said wrapper is the last known address

Sworn to before me this
21st day of September, 1984.

ster oat
w sect ion 174



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

JACK AND FRED PUCCI
dlbla PUCCI BROTIIERS ESSO

for Revision of a DeternLnatlon or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Articles 28 and
29 of the Tax Law for the Perl-od September 1,
1974 through August 31, 1977.

DECISION

lssued a Notice of Deterninatlon

agalnst petl-tloners, indLvldually

Pet l t ioners, Jack and Fred Puccl,  d/bla Pucci Brothers Esso, 3125 Mll t tary

Road' Niagara Falls, New York 14304, filed a petltlon for revlsion of a determl-

natlon or for refund of sales and use taxes under Artlcles 28 and 29 of the Tax

Law for the perlod Septenber l, 1974 through August 31, 1977 (Fl1e No. 2L394).

A fornal hearLng was held before Frank I'1. Barrle, Ilearlng Officer, at the

off ices of the State Tax Connlssion, State Off ice Bul1ding, 65 Court  Street,

Buffalo,  New York, on October 18, 1983 at 2:15 P.M. with al l -  br lefs to be

submitted by Decenbet 23, 1983. Petltioners appeared by Gerald DrAmbrosio,

Esq. The Audit Division appeared by John P. Dugan, Esg. (Deborah Dwyer, Esq.,

o f  counseL) .

ISSUES

I. Whether the Audlt Dlvision properl-y determined addittonal eales taxeg

due from pet i t ioners for the period Septenber le 1974 through August 31, L977.

II. Whether penalty and lnterest in excess of the statutory mlnlnum should

be waived.

FINDINGS OF FACT

a

f

1. On Januarl  L7,

and Demand for PaSrment

1978, the Audit

of  Sales and Use

Divlsion

Taxes Due



-2-

and as co-partners, for the period Septenber 1, 1974 through August 31'  1977

for taxes due of $166,52L.32 plus penalty and interest.

2. On March 23, 1979, the Audit Divislon reduced the tax alleged due to

$121'758.56 after test ing additLonal purehase and sales records of pet i t loners.

On Novembex 26, L982, the Audit Dlvlslon further reduced the tax al-leged due to

$I08,570.82. Pet l t ionerst representat ive at the hearing herein noted that he

had f 'no obJect ion to that f igure ($108,570.82) being used as the basls for the

saLes tax betng owed". Pet l t ionersr defense ls based upon thelr  c lain that ln

order to stay competltlve wlth other retailers of gasollne and to remain ln

business, they could not charge and col lect sales tax.

3. On Novembet 7, L977, Fred and Jack Pucci executed a Consent Extendl.ng

Period of Linitation for Assessment of Sal-es and Use Taxes in whlch they agreed

that the amount of sales and use taxes due for the t,axable period at issue

could be determlned at any time on or before December 20, 1978.

4. Petltioners operate tlro gasollne stations Ln NLagara Fal-ls' New York

whlch they lease from the Exxon O11 Corporatlon. No malntenance or repalr work

is perforned at elther location. According to the testimony of Fred Puccl,

rrThey are gasolLne only type stationstt. In order to compete against other

gasol ine retai lers,  pet i t ioner Fred Pucci test l f ted that pet i t loners could not

charge and collect sales tax because thelr selllng price per gallon (lncludlng

sal-es tax) would be greater than the sel-l-lng price of their competltors. As a

result, petlttoners computed thelr sales tax liablllty by determlnlng theLr

prof,tt on the sale of gasoltne and then used thls amount as thelr reported

gross sales and taxable sa1es.



-3-

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That the Audlt Dlvtslon may properly lnpose interest and penalty on

sales tax due of $108,570.82 because pet l t ioners wi l l fu l l -y fal led to col lect

and pay over such sales tax as required by J-aw. Thelr argument that ln order

to compete, they could not coll-ect sales tax from their customers does not

al-ter the fact that they knowlngly failed to collect and pay over sales tax.

B. That the pet i t lon of Jack and Fred Pucci dlbla Puccl Brothers Eeso le

denied.

DATED: Albany, New York

sEP 2 1 1984
STATE TAX COMMISSION
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